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Jesus said to his disciples: If anyone wants to be first, they must make 

themselves last of all and servant of all.  Mark 9:30-37 

Times of refreshing  

I write this the morning after the hottest July day on record. 
It's raining and I'm enjoying the fresh air coming through the 
open window. It's a time of refreshing.  

Many were affected by the heat. Some have become unwell, 
or very weary. Some spent hours on trains as overhead power 
lines gave way. Others, especially young people, saw it as 

another sign of problems that they and their children will face 
in the future if more is not done to slow climate change. For 
all, recovery and hope and refreshing will be welcome. For 

Christian believers, struggling with the difficulties of being 
Jesus’ disciples in the ever-changing 21st century England, 
wondering how to make new disciples, and to be his Church, a 

time of refreshing will also be welcome.  
In a speech given to crowds who'd witnessed a miraculous healing, Saint Peter called them 

to turn to God for his help and forgiveness “... so that times of refreshing may come from 
the presence of the Lord, and that he may send the Messiah appointed for you, that is, 
Jesus...” (Acts of the Apostles 3v20). Jesus spoke of himself as the source of refreshment: 

“Let anyone who is thirsty come to me and let the one who believes in me drink... Out of 
the believer's heart shall flow rivers of living water” (John 7.37-38). Whether we’re trying to 
find physical or spiritual or the planet's health, we need each other's help. I am grateful for 

the people who helped me to find belief in Jesus Christ, and for those who have helped to 
restore it when I have struggled. Through belief, I have found times of refreshing, 
restoration and hope. Belief is powerful, and possible. Let's help each other believe and 

find the time of refreshing we need in these days.  
Graham.  
 
 
 

Sunday Services 
 

Time 
10.00am 

 

Date 
4 August 

 

Preacher 
Holy Communion Service Rev Graham Claydon-

Knights  

STOTFOLD METHODISTS 
the church on the crossroads 



10.00am 

10.00am 
10.30am 

11 August 

18 August 
25 August 

Rev Julian Blakemore 

Rev Chandrika Perera Joint Service with Arlesey 
Rev Graham Claydon-Knights Joint Communion 
Service at Arlesey 

 

 
What’s On 

Time and Date 
10.00 to 11.30am Saturday 3.8.19 

Event 
Coffee Morning & Bring & Buy 

 

Minister 
Church Secretary & Hall Hire 
Senior Steward 

Rev Graham Claydon-Knights 07340 857386 
Julie Longhurst 01462-731167 
Maggie Turner 01462-731030 

 
 
The second church meeting to discuss the future of the building will be after the service on 
Sunday 4 August.  If you did not attend the first meeting, please try and attend this second 
very important meeting. 

 
If anyone can help by joining either the coffee or flower rota, please let Hannah and Francis 
know before the next rota is completed for September. 

 

 
 

www.stotfoldmethodists.org.uk 

 


